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OI Scientific tGo.c.en
:..eece Sleuthing, Sat.

Dr. J. H„Mathews, Chemist,

live and try ta rrraf e arrr '«sue«rim»ology as

Argonaut reporters, vrho
finl that qizzes, Wf]l interfere'ith: their .working On the pie.-
'pei. on either Mionday 'rr

'hursdayafternoons',if next
week, should call Dlwain Vh1-
cent'or.Bill Ash at the A. %,,0.
house befog Sundiy. Othex-
<wfse assignments. will be. maile
for them just's''susl. The
news editors 'ask everyone'
cooperation- -who -'csn--yossfb]y
find time to get stories ~ for

. this. next week's issues. "We
have quizzes,; to'o,",they ssy,
"so.give us a hand."

8 o'cloclrs on time if they didn' an Avocation
z)ate ctouch an anrendmc)rt to 'thc

ASUI by-laws. By the ."they" carte,

nrcan the 300 or so strrdcrrts who:@tiplie@ Iethog g .gl~ee
conldn't find anythirrg better to do

than go ta the r1SUI asserrrl ly last

Trresday a. m. Yessir!
tIrcy-voted'ou<n

a proposal to ntaltc it five spellhlg Many
Deep'enrestcrs

irrstead of tlrree that an

Argarrafrt staff member nrust vcork Dignified university profes-
l>cfore he rs ehgiblc for a pin. sors sometimes read trashy

detective stories, but rarely
The fact that far less than the does a peace-loving Ph. D.

required one-fifth of the student seek solace from academic
body voted on the amenrlment anl cares by applying scientific
that the poll was consequently in- methods to the actual solh-

valid is less interesting than the tion of heineous crimes.,
over-whelming:majority who voted Such a msn, however, is Dr.
"thumbS'own"'n'he reform. J H. Mathews, head of'he chem-

That the amehdment would have»try department at the Unfver-

met the same fate hsl the<entire sity of Wisconsin, who will give

student body voter] was clearly. in» an f]]ustrated lecture on his Sher-
lock Holmes hobby at 2 o'lock
Saturday afternoon in the Science

Our fnterestln the propoeal was
hall auditorium, Room 110. His

two-fold: one from the Position of members and Moscow towns eo ]e
a member of the Argonaut s"aff wf]] be sponsored by the Washing-
the other as s member of the ASUI ton-Idaho Border section of the
who has to shell out $28 S yea f American Chemical Society, under
such student body activities. The the local direction of Dr. E. C.
first is purely s personal reason and Jahn of the schoo], of i'orestry.
we won't bore you with it. The 'Attracts Attention
second affects every student on Dr. Msthews fs one of the, few

the campus —as s group, to the ex- scientists in the country to take
tent of over $200 s year. up crime detection as an avoca-

tfon. His unique scientific me-

The pin provided for in the con- thods have been instrumental in

stitution is s little ornamental le- unrave]fng s number'f murder

vice'hat sets the ASUI treasury mysteries which otherwise would

back a neat $4.25 each..At the have remained unsolved, His

present time, there are nearly 50 work has attracted wide attention

members of the Argonaut staff 1vho and he has been called upon to

are eligible to receive this award. give lectures before public schools
and meetings throughout Wiscon- ~

Even a lawyer can see wrthout sin. Advance reports credit his
much fig ~g that thi expensfve tlue stories as out fictionfng the
little habit that the Constitution imaginary tales of pulp magazines.
calls for sets the treasury back over Zn his ta]k, 1]]ustrsted with 50

$200 s year..In actual Prsctic t to 60 ]antern s]fdes, Dr. Msthews
however, it isn't quite as bsd as sll will show how certain murder
that. The graduate manager»s cases were solved and the identity
wisely 'rdered s considersb]Y of criminals established. Satur-
cheaper pin than the constitution day noon he will be. entertained
calls for, snd several w]fo were el- at s luncheon by fe]]ow chemists

izib]e to receive the pins left school in this part of the .country.

before they arrived last spring, so
the ASUI funds are spared that
nluch. @ram e,ieetea I'resieeat

IF YOU CAN THINK OF'A BET Of latet flat. COuaeil
TER USE TO WHICH THIS lgON-
EY MIGHT BE PUT, MAY WE Will Fi]] Unexph'ed Term of Fred
HUMBLY SUGGEST THAT YOU . Ssnger; Will Give Formal
SUPPORT THE PROPOSED Dance in Spring
AMENDMENT WHEN IT COMES
TO A VOTE NEXT TIME. John Aram, senior business

student snd representative of De]-

The executive board has granted ta Chi fraternity, was elected

Dean Crawford $500 for travel- President of the Intrafraternity

coach. c knew that go coac resW k fh t od ]1
last night at the L. D. S, Institute.

without jobs are hard to find these

days, but we didn', realize that
complete the un-

they'd have to go fo Europe fo get g.,',',":,,::,, expired term of

0<1c.
Fred Sanger,
who resigned last

A Foxy person is our varsity bask- night because he

etbsll coach. Nobody can accuse is leaving school

him of napping or not making the ! !,:,'::::::::::st the end of

best of circumstances. With the ..— ...,::-,:,:,::::,'hesemester.

W S. O. game at Pullman on Sat-
urday, Rich hsd his boys practic-

of the lights in the Memorial gYm! FRED SANcss to seniors who
turned on, and w'hile the resu

have delinquent accounts at their
ant twilight was more conducive t'ou houses Therespective group

P o oo ng baskets, uncil has negotiated with the
'wss the kind of light that the d f t f

r conserning the proposed rule,

in an attempt to secure its pas-
'"g Cougars at their own game. sage, but decincd to abandon fur-

ther attempts.
Each fraternity will submit

of I d th t h

broken during fhe past semester

g bout it. Maybe at the next meeting of the coun-

t]rafts the Intention of the bigwigs
President Aram appointed a

that wsy committee of Mike Morfitt, Chair-

msn, Maurice Ma]in and Mark

Einstein would have education Fe]t to make arrangements. for

"a free and living process, with the annus] Zutrafraternfty corfn-

no drilling of the memorY, and no cn forms] to be held sometime

examinations, mainly a process of
aPpeal to the senses in order to

draw out delicate reactions." Now

if he'd just included no 8 o'lock
c]asses and ho registration fees
in his plan, he would have the
perfect college.

JASON

JUNIORS SPONSOR DANCE

Offered the position, of head football coach at San Diego State col-

lege, Leo Cal]and 'announc'ed yesierdiy that he is seriously considering

the job. Dr. E. L. Hardy, pres/dent of the college,'xtended the of;fer

to Ca]land by long distance. telephone cali Wednesday.
"Possibilities. for nly accepting;th'e San Diego'ob are .favorable."

-,Ca]land; declared. "Complete de-.

) tails 'on the posftiorf, which, are be-

ing sent air mail, wi]j defermuie'myNOTICE

ing the washfngton state
. should callahd acce t t]fe offer,

oouege-Unfversf y of Idah~ he wou]d take .aver the reins at
basketball game at:Pullman San Diego SePtembe'r, '935, the
Saturday 'wff], be admitted date his cohtract eXPf]tes " at
for 40 cents each, announCes Idaho
Earl Foster, graduate

milna-'ger

of Washfngtori State Would Be Hesil Coach

college This is s deduction I would be employed solely as

from the regular price of head football coaoh *t Sah. I)fego,"

admission of 55 cents..It fs Callaiid exp]sfned, "ahd not as

advised that Idaho students a general. director of.- athletics

present their ASUI cards,st as I'was.iat Idaho,"
the gate at the W. S. C. Sah Dfego S&te college in re-
gymnasium. cent years has p]aced consistently

Beat W. S. C.! ! ! 'n the, upper division oi'he South-
—,.ern,California, football 'conference.

Zt plays, non-confer'ence games
g

each fear 'with the University of

ri!ellallt" Iwarlla Attgopa,-<he-Uptvettg<p,pt cgttt-
ornia at Los Angeles and Loyola,'

Its Athletic standing has been 'im0'e 'aile Ieefl proving tgeadtlp gpctttdtpg io ca<-
land.
„Located right .in San Diego,

Pins to be Given to Scribes the Ca]ffofnfa school's p'resent
campus is only three- yr;srs old.

Who Were Eligible The enrollment fs sborft ]600 stu-
dents.

Last prfng Although fts big games are still
played in the Sah Diego rhunfcfpal

Twenty-two ac!fve and former'tadium, Plans are. Progressing to

members of'he Argonaut wl]] re- buf]g s. new bowl on the.campus,

ceive go]d pins for work done on caPable of seating 40,000 PeoPle.

the paper up to the close of school

mttte at that, <ime,:~.::,:-:::":;,":p5< She]aff mere'. Seef1.
lier sa1d, but the
pins were

not'vaf]ab]eand the ."'::'~";:;::~", Reappearance of Light Qp-

be made novr at s g::::::.':;.',::,:~':'ra At Idaho to Take
meeting Wednes- .:.:,.;:,.",."" 'lace Feb„8and 9
day, February 6.

The award, un- '-j,:::::::„: Light opera will make its re-
der the present:::::.'::. '::j appearance on the Idaho stage
set-up, is made to " when Gilbert and Sullivan's "The

s business or edit- Hwaolsr eovD Gondoliers" will be presented Feb-

,

orial staff member ruary 8 and 9 by the music de-

who has worked on t]fb student pratment under the auspices of

newspaper for three consecutive the ASUZ

semesters and is recommended by 'Z feel confident that ft wf]j

the editor. These students wel'e prove to be a very interestfrig

selected for the award by Richard I evening', entertainment," . com-

Stsnton, editor of The Argonaut mented Fred C. Blanchard, who

last year. Some of them are not is cooperating with the music'de-

in school now; but their pins will partment in undertaking the dra-

'e sent them, Boyd said. matfc direction'f "The Gondo-
lfers." Months of hard labor and
rehearsal under the tutelage of

The 22 are Berths Mae Wilburn, Car]eton Cummings are 'sure to
Hugh p/Iagufre, John Powe t result in an evening of, good mu-

Chsrles Warner, Bruce Bow]«sfc, well sung," Mr. Blanchard

HaroM Boyd, Al Anderson, Ddwain stated.
Vincent, John Cusano, John Luk- Not Lavish
ens, Frances Wimer, Marion J'ohn- Gsy, tuneful, amusing, the ve-

, son, Bf]1 McCrea, Lef]]s Gabbey hfcle, is. well-chosen, although the
.,Phyllis Peterson, Eileen Kennedy production will not be a lavish

,Mary Ellen Brown, Christine Or- one. It ls felt that a large ex-
chsrd, Miriam Vertsnen, Maurice penditure in this initial perform-

Ma]in, Elva Anderson, ahd Nina ance would not be wise until the

Vsrisn. popularity of such a show is

When questioned regarding the assr]red. The staging itself is

defeat of the Argonaut award ~imP]y done, while there v<tf]I be a

amendment at the ASUI assembly piano accompaniment instead of

Tuesday the editor remarked that s fu]I orchestra.

he was surprised and disappointed The colorful, Venetian costumes

aken
used in the production were made
last year by FERA.workers. ASUZ
Officfa]s'be]feve !hat ff 'he Gon

"Under the present system of doliers" is well leceived, another

awards, 24 more staff members will light opera can be Presented soon

be ready for<pins at the close of the with bno'ugh . financial support

semester," he said. "When such a for a more elaborate staging.

large number become eligible each,
semester the value of the award is
materially decreased. The size of At the Inn rmary
the staff. in the last two years has
grown by lesPs and bounds. I Justin Ammer

think it is necessary to make pro- Jack Rhodes

„gressive changes in the award sys- Cstherine Cleveland

tern which will be in line with the Dorothy. Reel
growth of the paper." Frances Paine

A list of those eligible for pins Robert Strachan

at the close of the semester will be Robert Kerr

printed within the next two weeks, James McCsbe

the editor said: Charles Warner

SINGERS ARE URGED

TO REGISTER EARLY Robert Johnson
Gordon Michael
Sherwood Dsy

Betty Jean Fisher
Barbara Mockler
William Mann

Lee King
Curtis Mann

Lillian Car]son
Laura Runck

Bonnie Vcnson
Ddwsin Vincent

jleaflliffe For'em

Sales Atf!Iretaehea

YOU'E LOOKING AT. BERT
'ARSON,rangy Twin Falls

Iad and younger half of Ida-
ho's Scandinavian forward
combination. He's the only
sophomore who hss broken
into a first string position
on this year's Vandal quin-
tet, but he's holding his own
with his veteran mates.
Coach Rich Fox has named
him for the starting lineup
in tomorrow's game with W.
S. C. at Pullman.

. February,21" Set as Last Day

For Reduced

Prices

"Students who wait until after
Februafy 21 tot buy their Gems
will have to pay a higher price,"
said Wayland Tonning, 'ssistant
busines'a manager of the Gem..

".Within: three weeks," he..went
on to explain, "we must have the
bulk of the books sold,'o ~ that

. we, can send a fairly'.accurate as-
tfmste of the number to the print-
'ers.

."The paper used in the books
must be aged for s certain length
of. time. before it is fit to use.
Therefore, any delay in. reporting
the. number wanted will cause a
delay in the whole work."

So far there have been approx-
imately 1250 sales, most of them
to s)udents signing over a. part
of their general deposit fees,

Students who have not yet had
their pictures taken are asked

to'ooperateand have this work done
(

as soon as possible, as it is de-
laying the work on the book anti
also placing a hardship upon the
studios.

The pictures are not all in and.
the deadline is <drawing close.
There are more in than there were
at this time last year, but figur-
ing the greater number of stu-,
dents, the proportion fd'ot as
large ss it was in-1934; —.

No Change In Second
Semester Rushing
Rules For Women

Bulletin BoardPORTLAND SYMPHONY
MAY PLAY HERE<

It is possible that the Port-
land Symphony orchestra of
Portland, Oregon, msy be

brought to the unfversftyr to

play soon under the sponsor-

ship of the associated student

body, according to information
given out following a meeting

of the executive board last
Tuesday evening. An exact .
date was not set nor we'e

any definite arrangements
made unt11 actual negotiations
can be consumated with the
managers of the organization.

l
The time for the appearance

r
.- if, such can be arranged, will

be probably some time during

the week of February ]0 to 25,

student officials said. Mem-

bers of the university music

faculty pronounce the Portland

group as one of the finest of
its kind in the country. De-

tails on the date and the price

of 'admission for students and

townspeople will be made pub-

lic when, and if, the plans
are completed.

Great quantities of fish scales

are used in the manufacture of

artificial <pear]s.

The International Relations club

meets today at 4:10 p. m. Ad. 207.

Found:" Chemistry locker key

No. 63. Inquire Marian Johnson,
Tri-De]t house.

I

Delta Sigma Rho will meet
Fri-'ay,

at 4 p. m. in the English of-
fice.

Lost! A green belt with a gold

buckle. If found call 2125. Thank
You!

j
,. Al slctions of:Personal Hygiene

quiz will be given in the audi-
torium Saturday noon;

All English students who have

not paid their dues for the Eng-
lish club and wish to'ave their
names on the English club page
in the Gem . must secure their
membership cards immediately.

I

Glenn Exum, '34, is teaching
music in Kellogg, Idaho, high
school. He is a member of the
Sigma Nu fraternity and was a
member of the Curtain, Pep Band,
ASUZ male chorus, snd the Uni-

< versity Orchestra.

Second semester rushing rules

for women wi]1 be the same as
those obselved at the beginning
of the year, according to the
decision reached at a Pan-He]]chic
meeting held at the Tri-Delta
house. There will be no dates
during rush week, ahd no compet-
itive parties will be given.

HE COMES 'ROUND ABOUT THIS TIME EVERY YEAR

BURSAR'S NOTICE

One week only remains in,
which your fees msy be paid
without penalty for late re-
gistration.

Only those who have o]d

accounts to settle or whn

wish to register on deferred
payments need to call per-
sonally at the bursar's office.
All others msy inclbse their
statement with s check for
the amount in an envelope

snd drop it through the
door to the cashier's tffice,
or send it through the regular

U. S. mail.
Do not delay the payment

of your fees!

The Juniors are sponsoring
s dance to be held. February

at the Blue Bucket Inn.
]Susie will be furnished by

the Bucket orchestra. There
will also be entertainment.
Tlie tickets will be 80 cents
s couple.

A fine of five shillings wss once
imPosed upon anyone caught cele-
"rating, in any manner whatever,
Christmas.

AU stud,ends in+rested in
taking chorus 36 this coming

semester, s mixed chorus for
which at least 150 students

wr]l be needed, are urged to
register as soon as possible, so
tliat s time for practices msy
be agreed upon. Miss Pauline
Paterks will direct.—By Wendell Lawrence and Je

,. I
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Argonaut. Reporters!
Star SOphONOre St:after ' 'otice!!








